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PALL and WINTER.
Our New Stock of Fell 

sad Winter Suiting* end 
Overcoatings is now in. We 
here the largest end beet sel
ected stock to be seen in eny 
tailor shop in P. E. Islend.

If you sre thinking of 
getting e new suit or over- 

t this fell, you can get 
cry satisfaction and save 

money by leaving your order 
here. We claim to be the 
leading tailors in P. E. Island, 
and our work speaks”for It
self.

When you Icuve yo 
order here we guarantee 
better 6t, better work, end 
more style than you can get 
elsewhere, end we don’t 
charge eny more for our work 
then yon pey lor the ordinary 
kind. You can save money 
by buying

Tiilr It
and there is no better TtllSf 
Made (’lathes than the kind 
we make

kWNi'SAM* WW N»(|

St ' OKE
IKKEY1BRI6HTCUT

The aristocrat of all smok
ing tobaccos pleases in
stantly and satisfies 
continuously.

Fragrant, rich, mellow, & 
never bites the tongue.
At all Grocers and Druggists.

H1CIBÏI NICHOLSON TltetO Cl., Lti.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Phone 346. Manufacturera.

*4**1 é* «-te»* é-M

MacLellan Bros.,
The Expert Tailors

The GkarUttetm Business Col
lege aid lustitite of Sherlhai 
aid Tjpewritiig.

This Institution re-opens on MONDAY, JAN

UARY 4th, 1609. Intending students will 

kindly remember the date and enter as soon there

after as possible.

The most practical courses in Business Train
ing devised. The beet and most easily acquired 
syet em of Shorthand ever placed in the hands of 
competent teachert It leaves NO regreta The 
largest end finest equipped rooms in the Maritime 
Province» Medals, and among other priais a 

BUS.00 Typewriter open for competition.
Look sharp, and do not be misguided only to 

regret it afterwards. For full particulars address

_Tj. B. JVCHjXjIEIIR.,
Cbaùmrtoen, P. I,.Dsr. «3. i»oS—« Principal.

(Otlsws Cilisee Jse. 4.)

Torosio be» bees troeble lor eis 
eeke peel by • demoeelrelieee'' of 
• seemployed led by e «melt bat 
loi eel b oI agitators wbo eeled

s» e depots!ion lo wsll epoe I 
meyor every dey or two to dome 
work for I be aaempteysd, eod to 

be regee tbreete ee to wl 
weald bsppse if tb# demrviag os'- 
of.wo,be did eo! forthwith get 

ed. Tb# eiteroetire we* 
eslly e deweed lor e bell lo wbiob 
to sir tboir gtiereooee by peering 
on toi renie of orotory to e eym 

belie eadleeoe of tb# oet-of 
•orbs. While everybody oeter.

sey ether term of life seed,. Two 
* ten from tb# eem# parent- 
». Oee wee serried dows the 

bill eod dropped by Ike side «4 a 
sew. It epreag ep eod, ooeriek- 

ed by tb# rieb soil, blnwowed late 
e perfect lower. Tb# other wee 
eerrled by tbs wind to tbe hilltop 
eed oe dry Bed eeedy roil. It to

it. It bee< 
end saeigbtl 
tb# «owe lob west pc
kilily.

tb# other i

Yet both bed

•I,
sad repeletre, is bat 

tbs difference of opperieeity. Ose 
bee bees given e ebseee to 
hie beet, eod tbe other be 
Oee bee bee# forced ep, e

by tbe

SuSSySigiei mam*
BUCK WAS SO WEAK.

here the petite «
te if I

week k lee l 
betietebeee

___

zsirissser.

For Hew 
Buildings

Wc carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architect! and Contractors, will find our line
of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.
Milium Sul ui DafJW.

* Frames,
Manufacturer» of Daors A 

Interior and Interior fintahutt

Sashed

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

epairing, Cleaning ami Plating ot
We are still as th« old stand,

nWAWT-flTTlITnutf M oepted tbeee j.b. wbee
bed eo work. Tbie

oily eympeibieee with tb# wee wbo ooediliooe is wbiob they here tired 
Maool get employment, eod ie ie |i i# ultra lew e wetter of praise 
straitened oiroeweieeoee or ee ,1 bis we thee of good look eed 
west, these demoeetratio»# in Tot. lorteoe. 
onto were not of e ooorloniog He we* oeter# will respond to ee-
oberaclnr, end eoggeeted ibet the riroeiog edreetege jest ee sorely ee 
demonstrations worn worn lor i bn pis els eed I raw Is oer expert 
purpose of ellowieg the egltetore to weolel ferme we era dieoorerieg tb# 

ill qnenee then eoything pert tbst oooditione play ie
oreeiloe of oberaeter of pients eed 

le tbe light ol i) tewe'e si pen- besets. Wild epeeiee here 
eeoe leel yeer when ee ioeipieet transformed by wise tree!meet 
oetbreek ol "demoastratioee" by oerafel cohere Are we 
tbe eeewployed wee nipped in lb# gdeg to reel tes the! bewee life ie 
bed, Tb# Citiwn eoggeeted e simple „„ moss impreeetble T

ipt to Iho Toroelo eslboritiee Tbe nez. greet step lo be tekes 
for dieoooreging thU lorei i - I- |e the gorereweot of eetioee is to 
let io egi let ion, wbiob, while berm- develop tbe eoteooi of eberaoter- 
ler# in itself He# e tendency to 1 'e cillera Tbe whole eiw of gorere- 
tbe ooontry ee oeoerieble repels- msnt] anyway, 
lion ebroed. Moreover Tbe CiUseo oreeiloe eed tbe eere of 
believe, ee coédition eziets ie eey 00edition# tbst will give lsrgeet 
eity of Ceeede et the present wbiob loop. i„ bewee development. Got 
jeetiâw drawetio imitations of stare .rnweet ie e foroeleee fere# otl 
log mobs deweedieg breed. Tbst wiw. gt i, not toeeded tor the pro- 
•ble iwpraeew n ie eoneet bee beeo deotioo or tbe proteelloe of oebbegee 
proven by the eimple test of ole.- end rattle, bet lor tbe mfegesrdieg 
log the egitetore work It wes ol ,b# intereete of mvn. Tbet 
eoooeeelol beta eed we era pleeee I ,boe,d tebe praeedene# over ell elee, 
to eee tbet the meyor of Toronto 1Dd until It done, we era heeding 
need lb# receipt with moot edifying „rnigh! lor deetreetion

Tbe réélis ition ol the pert oon- 
A depnlelioo of foer egitetore bee ditioee pley io tbe developweot of 

beeo e the heed of tb# eeewployed ohmreoler eboeld oerb oer oritloiew 
demonstration# Ie Toronto nearly end swell oer evepetbiee, Tbe 
ell winter. On Beterdny leet job# difference between ee end the mat 
were eeenrad lor tbe whole of them, who fell# way be oely the differenoe 

t to their bonew tbet ot obsnoe end npptrtoeiiy. 
tbe work wee welting lor them, bed the obenor, and bn did not. He 
When they lerevd ep it tbe eity bed lb# temptation, eed w# did sot 

egein 00 Tneedey, etill anting Wo hern cm>11 meson 10 pride oer 
ee a depetatioo tor the naemptoyed, „|f„ or to roodemn him 
they wrre eibed why they were not [„ ,bs meaetime, we oee ell wotk 
et work, when on# aid ell declared |ur ieengeralioo of belter ooedl 
they her never reeeired the notion, ,|0Mi Always tb# obseon 
Tbie wee too miob lor hie worship msd. broader eo ee to admit one 
wbo plniely told them tbst bn bed more to tbo oirale. Ai ray# w# can 
come lo tb- weoieeioe tbet, “Muet eo me thing 10 the jjy ol li
ol yon people do not went work 
Ooe modest irqneel of the depe 
talion was tbet tbe oi'y ehonld 
beild 160 workingmen'# hones# 
another we# tbet they be provided 
with e public bell in wbiob to talk 
When fleelly they were dismissed 
by lb# meyor, e eivle tflcial pro, 
needed to tebe their names with e 
view of tarnishing them with eoi 

ore employment, when along oetnn 
another agitator eed ingvneoe#|y 
pointed ont tbet they would be be 
iraying lb# noemployed II ibvy en- I

with eewdftleee ie Ottawa, ie 1

rail ter ee infestes of a 
*«er. As e whole be rapert I lcd. ol i 

straight forward eed W the petit. I Mr. 
eed eboeld lermteh plowlyof ms 
eot oely lor the reorgseleelloe of -■* *>»* 
lbs department, bra race lewetioe 1 ,,««1, ««ridwl with ran _
to tks ^ofirant to epotieoe tie ww «mU «# mj teak. I m* e 
good work b, goie, tovo lb. ottor ^Ly

deperimrau with e view lo petting tw . tew .tope tie wjti sbrapn^m. 
into opnratlra reformi wbiob will ind I wratmyttiyra^telelyemedwa.-' 
rave tbe peblie moony.

Jed go Oe enta eeye lb# re 
for poiitioei graft sod eorrmptioe lei 
to be foeed ie eroraieg the petite 

Tbe oppoeltioe Ip the] 
» did their brat to | 

ibtte noeenleone, bet 
were deeoeeoed by tbe goeeremoet | 
eod lu eopportera as meek-n

led .rare, eod the petite 000- 
1 got ep oe oe bled leg# eod 
tb# armas» hip end thigh. 

Tb# qeeetioe ie bow, wbo le going 
to act ee the einrm oloeb.

Thai ( aapaigi elSIaaëer

Prim SO oewU per he* er • haem ter 1125 et ell i 1 si we nr wailed drive* aw 
reeeiet of prim by Be Bma Kite» HI 
Oe., TnrraSe, O

aEXBOMIete AlflTBOTXB

Ten Dotted Bute» goveromeet Ie 
experlmnoting io Sso Ytiedseo hoy 
with e buoy beariog three bege wtige 
of corrugated itoo .hcnimg rhiebeeho 
the ebtsllcs of «team remote. It te be
lieved pt will prove er effective ie * 
log 11 though tbe buoy itself furnish
ed tbe noise.

The celebrated eopeeeo wee Ie tbe 
of her eolo when little foheey 

Mid to bit mother, referring to tbe 
coodoctiv of tbe orchestra; "Why 

It will be recalled that during the does that mao bit at tbe woman with 
I election campaign e greet Us «tick T 

deaf of r tress vu laid by tbe Ooe Mr. “ He te oot hitting el her.' replied
retire campaigners and oe wipe pees hie mother. "Keep quiet." 
upon tbe enetewce of corrupt tou mal " Weil, then, what ie she hollering 

, io coaeec eo for!" 
tion ebb tbe public servira node tbe 
present government, Tbe adherent! 
of tbe Utter, eed the Liberal pie
playsd the old game Not only did M.r, Oriagtoe, Juper, Oot., 
they cai the Cooeervetivcs » steeder- :_-My mother bed . bully

itaoderers, epiaioed arm. Nothing we need did 
bet tbe stride# 1 cry ol wra-b hcl good. Thro father got Hag-
eod patriotic indignation tbet the good ,„d l Yellow Oil aod It cored 

e ol Ctoads abroad war being be. mo,bet'• arm ie » lew deye.” Price 
mircbed by tbe cooacieecctem eland- ,^c 
crert wbo said there war corruption,
—aladmioii.ration end ,,tit. iocoo-r Dw u good to raw,Ml
W,oo with .be goveraeran. deput- L „ ......... .. doclot , ebanc l0
----- U 8q*cmU, wra tbte toe crae wn lhe pnct , lnrl| riclw tfce
when the British press re echoed ie s 
critical way the a|te§etioei sod tbe ex 
iying proof, such a« c >u'd then be ob 
twined. Tbe British press was called 
down 10 tones of virtuous iodigoatioo 
aod in most cases accepted tbe biuff 
and meekly apologixed.

maker of dyspepsia dope a nhiact to 
work off his «ruck upon your system 
and eventually it gives the grave-dig
ger a job. Of course it pays to worry.

aod fbare oar fortune with those veiatiooa of Judge Oassalt* investiga ■

Mitiard’s Liniment used by 
But eiocc that we bare had tbe it-1 Physicians.

larored. Always ezieti oer po 
to Inllieoee men end to dirent the 
to the largest rigb'.

The Casuel* *

Giving all orders strict attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H. McMillan

The Messengei, $2.00 a Year,
Issasi Esitkly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, eqabiaciug evpry 

thing in history, l e and art that can be of interest
to Oatholiee—timely and popular expositions of Catholic

others 
to afford

e good ezoeee, and it wee raintorrad
by the after thought that if they 
were logo to work tbe eeemployed 
woeld here eo dépilation to agitate 
their grivvseeee. Tbie letter
proved ooetleeive, bet It may be, ,,
tebe. for greo.wl the, ,beI lie# of the eity of Toronto rail eo.1*** e' k,< PS*i,toe “ b,le« ,h^e' 

be meeh boihared with demonstra
tions of the unemployed during the | 
rest of the wialnr.

loo into tbe marine depart meut, only 
ooe of several that were investigated 
aod severely criticised by the govern-] 
roeob's own civil service commit

time ago. The facta brought 
out io the evidence regarding the ms 
rinc department were sufficiently die* 

The long ee.ited rap ,rt of Com- S'*"*-1 10 b*« iu,"6-d everything 
mieeioeor Ouwl. on the meriee end CooMtretive. raid on tbe plet- 
e.hvriM deprrtmeet be. brae com- lor™ during the lire cmpeigo. lo 
pleted eed laid before pvrliemeot test they coold not be much w„ne 

itb oommeed.ble promptltede. ootwiibeiandiog tbet moothv bed
invertigetloo bee evidratly allowed to rl.pra brfore the coédition 

bran ee iboroegb ee the oirram- »• »“ mveeitgaled, sod tbet io

Straoge, but true, that Ontario te 
being swept by e dry warn-

Musrulur

Mr H. Wilkineoo, Stratford, Oof., 
says:—It eff. rdi me much pleasure 
lo say that I experienced great relief 
from Moecolsr Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milbem'a Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

RimSTQB f ^ ^

stances would permit, and the report the meaotinqe ‘he most of those likely 
embodies a grant deal of valuable tq he accused had the departments’, 
data aa a heme for goveru|ini action, files down io the basement doctoring 
as well aa several aouod roommen but we beg pardon, obtaining data io 
dations aod obtervatioos 00 cause connection with their respective de 
nod effsot. The commissioner has fence

Mow if what the Cooeervativ es said 
pqeliiqo as bring that' o was me case io connection with the ad 

no oflQoinl commissioned to take ministration of the departments; and 
evidenoe, rather than aa a jo Ige to if the mere saying of that when it was 
prjmuoos poo the fffret ol the alleged by the Liberals to be untrue 
evidence, or to pereouel y proojunoe was a serioui injury to the country,
Upon the penal;ies which hi* 000 - h >w much greater must be the injury 

rheraefAF gg(j C#*dlÜOBM. |elusion* sfould carry. a'ti'uU to the country resulting from the fact
in the latter re*peel Is moat coo that the conditions described by the 
•ervetive in that ha statue that those slanderbuod arc true, unless it tw 

(Ottawa Oitixan ) | not named in the report io ooonec- that no matter how wrong the c redit
tion with the irregularities may be ions of affairs may be 10 connection 
deemed acquitted, ye the dons not with the government administration,

It ia the privilege end duty of prononces ah wkom he names an so long aa the facta do not get ont, il
doctrine; Christian ethics; modem questions of sociology every Canadian to have laitk In the being guilty of wrongdoing. really does not matter. However,

« * I inherent worth and nobility ol Perheps e^m« o* the <H>mmiaeioc» nothing but iovestigattoo aod expo
and political economy ; religious move in en ail BA u& every Other Oaeedlaa. Tee hems w»e ded eetioee may net esaetiy sure will cure the rawing conditions | Di stamper.
events, struggle, and progress of the Cbuwh ; education, W raSom* by tora. be,lH • «*1, radra. coo,.«pom, rarawt, ra-

qnd dnuna. Ask for a simple copy. •«* of toe, ledivideel eitiw.

Wbo « tbe chip,
With dreadful frown }

A man wbo work»,
In Jlogtetown.

Although be raye.
“ i brui up, cheer up,"

H-.'i «adder then,
A homelen pup.

There 11 nothing berth «boot Les- 
Ltver Pill«. They cure Cooetiptiioe, 
Dyepepiia, Hick Headache, end 
Bilious Spell# without griping, pol
ling or sickening. Trice »$c.

" Hither etow it 'his reveri."
“ Well, it's a raaeote ipot. Whsl 

led you, to enpr touch gsyety V 
“The booklet spoke ol the raour- 

tain teatnees."

Millard's Liniment cures

Manager Til Urnglfosa, 600 Fifth Avenue, New York. tTh^TteTt^til ravt"^

the impel* eed ieepimtioe li beild

Our Speicakies
■ - p.._,

Gothic windows, stairs, «air rails, Balusters New* 
Btasra, Cypress Gutter eed Conductors. Kiln dried Spru*| 

end Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried desr spruce, 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALIRER &

WITH your oo-operetion TheJ Messenger will 
endeavor to double 
the number of ite

name end address you

WE want a bfight, active 
•gent to represent 

The Memenger in 
every city and town.

sad asseatlil

W‘

"ADDRESS

The Messenger,

PBAKBS No. 8 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

■ell. Tbs prlmery 
seed i# tb# réalisaiioe tbet 
«liste ol ibis ooei'ry, wb 
May he hie halt sad lew, te 
at the sore, raged si the sealer, epd 
worthy of oer nepsst eed ralienee 

- ^„,h Bat this sosesfosrasm Is oely tor
.ZSS-TLe " W"1" * - ««IDiiirawsiymvue “““ *w ^ priviNg# tO ||lk lO MUbiM

MieWI tineai—i----- *■.« he eetoh- ^
Ohsroslsr <

have a special t 
both

narked, Judge Oueeli e iould b 
I lowed to fioieh hit work .

FeeU NtoMuiw,

lotlmelo general knowledge ol the 
lltiooe thet eztet ie the deport 
«, kef H ehoeid be remembered 

the oommiralooei'. proeoeeeo- 
ite Is them rrapwte era based 

eel.ly oe the erldeeee pro lined 
before him, ■ too.ll propraly be .W‘ “"•-her. e. Item
Urn era,. B.t Jsdg. Oraral. isqslry Magus to the .Cmt »et Fstkm 

_ uoled st s time sad seder ,h* poet-prlset el Netra
eoadltlrae that p omleed to becdl. »*■’ Ueivereity, walked, la lk« 
rap Ik# prod ratio# of evideaee. la I» 1*08, srarly 4.600 mîtes, Thi 
tke Sret pises tke report el tbe Civil l« ff**1 s'eppleg, her It weald k 

wmmteeloe would here b,rJI7 (••' *• ••'•k «« fflrrarj 
ep eey irpartmeal sad to1*1 ‘to 

eey goveramuit. I» toe Mooed Vtitor ONeill'e p*tie feet give him

Bveo li you don't tell a gkl «to is 
pretty whea *e teak «be kaews it’s

I .LI— _ee* ft.woerw |4—-If mmm 1 mrgrm600 Filth ÀY8B«*lu With good eoeditteoe. I'e re.

hlelplee. s e..elder«SI. p.rlod eivpmd ••*## privileges eed thee paste ee 
hetwow theSpptib.meet el jedg. Jey ear* Uwew that Ie 

ill eed Iks eommeerameet ot *• M,,r greeed la a 
laveetlgatiea. Çsrleg that W IH

liOM4oai!.nLU8Uijm|iki 
' uium wmiun-iT-ui

wotABt PUBLIC,

silty mey UgîtolÉky 
to rasiel sarirasmsal, aad tke Sf 
porteslty togs sgwded to meetoe 
Ike dsvelspmsat of ttolr kmt.

likely tot 
1 wet sely hsd euems te tto d

It isstowt. ibet they t

fi F Mew Yerk. ellly esy ^ gsaaU.ky He ntehee likely to se*sr «es* the -pm * to reteraed lomowwd with the 
=== to wslal eerlroomset, eed tke sp SStealy tod sUeme to ttodssemtot dMffhter el eld NetomteT li we 

pertaelty thee sEwded to ewe ter ary evtdeees that weald rape* "■'■hi aright—" gt sash stride,
I i i I.I.llLiMH. LL^t^iMmw »to dovtisprarat A Ito|r k-k tto", bql U te .ko-e iket tkry rw. b »ite to bora bra." Htiserafiie 
lyE-AAkfl Ttors ie bo eee te toriag telto te el'owW U t^pra wlto tto eSetel •*••**, toll.,, te torafeg orné '
IlflJUll li»T mmye A ----------toe tebereet geed If eee dess ael rseeed» eed teiktek ep tto ■*. mie et evea a Fege*..— j
un4r-ui aeLeaaemcjunnon ^,0,,,^ k. .h^ o : Tb.. .bh .s*id b. «e**^ ,w. yak* ^

LIC, MIC. I Borrhtort, (ffib nera sf Lee *** 1 ktoAf rsagk work ktoaese I* wes - —
_______ L*™* V?TVr Is tbie d,raieras*', toms. Ute’ torar.l. ratera* tto. ira, r* Miwfi'g Uainwtt Oum
r.EMâ» 1 Charlottetown, P. X Wand reqelree tto rams eseditleee Itol to eey itek ef tetratigatlqe It kgg eoWe, «e. I

LIVER COWLAiNi
» f.sk.t

rlgto

LAXA LlVBi 
PILLS

FeweeM, Ï

'■« trted el! eerie ti r-f—rtiwi l vve 
I w try MiiburaS Lftse-Uvw Hte. t eut H> that .her «eking «we riale ti

them, l tori qette e new wen, and a*

Priée to aeeto per vial 
ill -teeter, er melted « 
Mllbure On., Lreuted,

tel er6t,«»eft,ra 
dorat by «b» The 1*
. TwMhsQto.


